Qualitative change in gonadotropin during normal aging in the male rat.
In the present work we have compared a pituitary LH extract and circulating LH from adult male rats (5 months old) with those from rats 10, 13, or 24 months old. The pituitary and circulating forms of LH prepared from old animals had a higher apparent molecular weight, judged by gel filtration, than LH preparations from younger animals. This difference may be due to increased sialic acid content of the larger form, since simultaneous neuraminidase treatment of this gonadotropin preparation and our internal reference standard ([125I]LH prepared from a normal adult rat) abolished the apparent size difference. In addition, the larger form prepared from old rats was cleared more slowly from the circulation of immature females than the form prepared from young rats. The apparent increase in sialation during normal aging could be mimicked in young animals which were castrated. Injections of testosterone propionate reversed the effect in both castrates and old animals. The data suggest that the diminished levels of metabolically active testosterone or other steroid metabolites in old male rats may result in qualitative alterations in the stored and released forms of LH.